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Inter-Gree- k Council in Special
Meeting to Inquire Into

Situation.

Engberg Gives Support
Rumora Current ' That Barred

Organizations Are Again
Active.

Prof. R. D. Scott,
Chairman, Fraternity Council,

Dear Professor Scott:
I wish to convey to you the

fact that the University will
utand squarely behind the

Fraternity Council in its
efforts to up-ro- ot the high
school fraternit'es, and any
University student who Is
found, guilty of aiding and
abetting such high school fra
ternities will without further
ceremony be dropped from the
school.

Sincerely yours,
CARL C. ENGBERG.

A rumor that suspicious signs oi
activity on the part of former high
school fraternity men had been ob-

served, occasioned a hurried meeting
ol' the University lnter-fratern- il

Council last Sunday.
Last spring a rule was passed

which prohibited high school frater
nity men from becoming members oi
a University fraternity. This fall an
exception was made to this rule ana
men we.e allowed to pledge upon the
definite promise and assurance that
high school fraternities were perman-
ently dead.

The fraternities are determined in
their stand that no high school Greek I

may become a member of a University j

fraternity. Naturally, they wish to
prevent anything which resembles the
reo.ganizaiion of high school frater-
nities since buch action would ttPo
to liisciedit lratern.ty integrity. U

would also necehssiL.te the expulsioa
of former high school fraternity men
wlw had Leeii pledged under the spe-

cific promise that their high schooi
organizations were dead.
Univi.sity Fraternity Man Investi-

gated.
One ruan now pledged to a Univer-

sity l.i.to.uiiy and whose lo.mer as-

sociates insist upon diguing togeth
is utir.g investigated. Unless ha can
preheat prools that his high school

is permanently dead his
fraternity will be forced to drop -- iin.

iv.i.,. cf the high school ineu who

woiv aiiooc'i to pledge last fall Lav

been mi'.iiitii. Betoie any fiato.it
will be pii.n.tud to in.tiate tLi

spring each pledge inutt again
tliiough tue :utsugaiiug coininitti p

Unit lie iu prove he is absoiUi.?l.

clear lie a.uy not be initiated.
Ihe lnter-fifcteinit- y Committee,

which appeared before the Lineoiu
board oi fc.ducattou, is determined tu

see its action through. The lnter-tra-teruu- y

Council now proposes to as
University authorities to expel aUj
fi&ieinity. man, Freshman or Stmo.,
who is lo-iu- encoui aging or aiding
In high tchool Irate, nity activities.

Investigation at Hastings.
The minor that University frater-

nity men had been implicated in the
high school lrale.nity activities
which resu.ted iu the suspension ti
five bos ironi Hastings high schooi,

was also investigated. It was rouno

that Uiiee loiinei" :gu school La-toinit-

men, none of whom are iu

the high school and none of whom

are University students or were evti
members of a University fraternity,

were the offending paities.
The action f tbev lhter-fraternit- y

Council ot Nebraska has had fa

reaching publicity. Many nation.
fiauunli.es have mlings which pro-

hibit the pleuing ot nigh school
men. A recent letter from on

of the fctrongest national fraternities
... . ... K hirhIndicates that wiuioui uvu

schoul luliug. Nebraska could not be

considered. Letters have like wis.

btea received froai otticers oi
National Intai fraternity Organisation

Indorsing the action of NebrasKa

and Indicating the stand ot

the entire national fraternity system

oa the high school fraternity Ques-

tion. -

II
Alvne O'Lauflhlln, '21, was

chosen Vice Pw.ldent of the

Unlvers ty of Nebraska Press
C'yfe, Instead ef Secretary, at
was announced In Wednes-

day's Nsbraskan. Jessie Wat-to- n

'21, was chosen Secretary,

Instead of Vice Pr!dnt, as

announced.

Ivey's Lectures
Receive Attention

Professor Paul W. lvey's Tuesda
evening lectures on "Salesmanship"
In Omaha are attracting wide atten-
tion throughout the state, accord'np
to advices received from various Ne-
braska towns and ciMes.

The lectures are given under tin
auspices of the Omaha Chamber o
Commerce and have revealed tin
enormous demand there is for ex
tension work at the University. Tht
course in Salesmanship has increased
its enrollment to one thousand mem
bers and each Tuesday night th
30iit;us capacity or the Chamber o
Commerce Hall is taxed to the limit

NO FRAT FORMS AFTER

Ml DOLE OF NEXT JANUARY

Inter-Fraternl- Council Holds Im
portant Meeting Wednesday to

Discuss Situation.

A special meeting of the Inter fra
lei nity Council of the University vu;
held at 12 o'clock Wednesday uooi
to discuss the resolutions recently
drawn up and adopted by the fiater
nities and sororities at the Uuivcr-sit-

of Nebraska regarding price re-

strictions.

It was decided by the Council to
dispense with, all fraternity fonuah
.or the school year after January 1L.

1S21. A motion whereby after tin
lirst of January, 1921, no member ol
a fraternity at the University which
is regulated by rules of the Inter
fraternity Council shall attend daaee..
or similar social gatherings iu an
hotel in this city, either formal o.

informal, for the remainder of thi.
isehool year, ntt barring fraternity
members from banquets of their fra
te unties iu any hotel, met with some
opposition and alter a lengthy dis-

cussion it was laid on the table unti.
.no next meeting of the Council.

B;:k Student.,' Committee

The following mot.on made by Fred
t)eutsch, '21. was carried:

-

"Uesolved, that the lnter-fraterni- tj

Council adopt the resolutions passto
oy the student committee of the Un.-- ,

e.s.iy of NeorasKa, in which ever
..aUinity and sorority had a voice,
egaiding the price restrictions on a.i

-- antes, banuuets and other forms Oi

..uiuseuitul, as their own rule aud reg-

ulation, and penally lor violation be

tual provided by the rules and cus

..juis ol the Council. It is fuithe.
.ovioed that the resolutions passee

ttiat representation bo incorpu- -

.ated in tht ruies wiieu this provision

.8 written."

rO ORGANIZE GOLF

CLUB IN UNIVERSITY

rourteen Attend Meeting Tuesday
Evening Commiti.ee

Appointtd.

fourteen men ai ended a meetiut
Tuesday evening in the Social Sci

.uce Auditorium called by Directo.
.uehiiug lor Uuiveisity goiters ,whe

-- re interested in putting this sooit
n the athletic map at Nebiuska Liu

.eis.ty. A commiitee on arrangements

..as appointed, consisting oi Ueoigc
'21. .chauinan: Thomas.

.i.uope. '23, and J'aul Aitken. "ii.

It is the iutfcuuon oi the goueis
to anange dual meets with othe.
jchoois, incluuing Uiake aud Mis-

souri, and between members of the
yiopobed Colt dub.

'the society, to be known as the
ui.e.sity oi Nebraska Coif Club, wil.

ua open to all men in .the University

bo can play or T ho wish to pi

golf. Another meeting will be htiu
..... i i. .ietniuu vuralinn. Alter(MD uiiai v.ii iouu -

organization has been penected th

,ui wishes to enter the Missour.
valley Conference.

iarty For Girls in
Physical education

A Christmas party for glrla In the

Physical Deucalion Normal depart-

ment will be given this noon In tl.

gymnasium. Over fifty gll
eet fr luncheon and a Christina

t.ee afterwards. Every girl will re-

ceive a present and a rhyme written

about her by one of the gueats. Mum

C'ark's folk dancing cl-- as Is in charge
Stott U

of the party. Marguerite

chairman of the decoraUoa committee

and Mary Shepherd of the party com

m It tee. '
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NEWS OF
Precedents Were Upheld.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. American
precedents and traditions were uphclu
by the state depaitment iu rei'usin&
to permit tho Western Union Tele
grnph company to land a cable at
Miami, Fla., without ft permit, Noi
man H. Davis, acting secretary ol
state, told a senate committee today
at the beginning of hearings on the
whole cable situation

British Try Domination.
WWASHINGTON, Dec. 16. British

efforts to dominate American snip
building affairs in the early days oi
the war even went to the exteut o.
getting British agents elected to im
portant administrative positions lr.

the United States Snipping Board, ac-

cording to William Denman, first
chairman of the sb.pping board, tes
tifyiug before the WaWlsh Congres-oioini- l

Committee. Denman said h':
was willing and an.' lous to
with the allied inteiests but he was
'convinced of the wisdom of organ!?
ing America's ship building prognui.
on a purely American basis.

Discuss Russia In Harding's Confer-
ence.

AIAIUON, Ohio, Dec. 16. Tho af
lairs of Soviet Russia took precedence

LIGHTED TREE AT

Five Hundred Attend Campus Cele-

bration Contributions to Starv-
ing Europeans.

A large Christmas tree decorated
with many colored lights featured the
Yuletide celebration held on the
campus last night. The "sing" anc
.irograui, under the direction of the
Black Masuu society, was attended
oy about five hundred students in
.espouse to a nation-wid- e appeal l'oi

funds to help relieve starving stu
dents and professors in Central and
Eastern Europe.,

The following telegram received by

Chancellor Avery from Herbert Hoo-

ver, head of the relief comuiist.iou;

tells of similar offerings which art
being taken ut other colleges:

"December 14, l'J2u,

"Chancellor Samuel Avery,
"University of Nebraska,

"Lincoln, Nebraska..
"Truest your co.loge can respond

early to our request for European

.students' fund. Teachers College, Co

.umbia, raised six thousand; Pennsyl-

vania State, three thousand, and II

inuis in campaign for thirty taoi
s;.nd. Three dollars on an aveiag.
from all students will raise thv

amount necessary. Conditions acute

iu Europe. Urge students to give.

"American Relief Commission.
"HERBERT HOOVER,"

Miss Perry Sings.
Margaret Terry, '20, who has just

returned from a concert tour of East
ern United Stales aud Canada, wim

.lie Licuranee Symphony, sang for the

students "Silent Night, Holy Night.

ihe University Band opened the pro
gram shortly after 7 o'clock with two

numbers under the Christnws tret
iJluistnias carols were then flasheu

had been placet,jii a screen which
whin tun sirht of the crowd. The

ringing was lead by the University
i.,., na iiireitrid bv Archie jones.

Among the songs there were "Joj

.o ike Wor.d," "O Litt.e Iowa el

Bethlehem," and "It Came Upon th.
Midnight Clear."

Haley Makes Speech.

Clarence Haley, president of the In

nocents. Kave a short talk sottint
loitii iLc punuf ?. oi the contr

lions which the students were asked
.o place i" a iaige barrel under tht
tree. Ho pointed out the dire neco

of the Eurtioan students and Bskev.

the students to give all that coult
oe afloiUed to a cause which was so

worthy. The crowd was then csket
.o follow Santa Ctaua, who had ap-

peared in the crowd and to make

their free will offerings as toey lefi

.he grounds.
The program closeu early In ordei

that siudeiits might iut,jt other er.

gagemeais. The tr., was decorated
'

h .mrtonta from the Engineering

college. It Is announced that there
U1 be no solicitors on the campus

fo ask organisations to subscribe,

inv who were unable to attend th,.

oiohraiLiu will be given the oppo-- -

mnlty tc subscribe by placing tbu
rontribulioLa la the barrel which 'll

be left m IU present position unti.

Friday night.
The contributions will De usea iur

he fo'.o ' lid pu. poses:
(Continued oa Page rour)

THE DAY
over other international question:, in
Senator Harding's conference yistei
day. Col. Raymond Robins of Chi
cago headed the list of men scheduled
to conl'er witli the president-elec- t be-
fore the day was over. Colonel Rob
iU3 was chief of the American Com
mission which went to Russia in 1SU
and he is thoroughly conversant with
the start of the Soviet government.

Revolutionists Are Busy.
VERA CILUZ, Dec. 16. Three thou-

sand well armed revolutionists, al-

leged by the government to be
have Invaded the state o.

Cainpeehe from Yucatan and are
to drive out the federal au-

thorities, according to information re
ceived here yesterday. The invader
are reported to be cutting railroads
.lid telegraph lines and 'looting prop-

erty

Soldier Bonuu Not Wise Now.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. Granting

of a soldier bonus at present would
ni'lict a great hardship on taxpayers,

Senator McCumber of North Dakotti,
acting chairman of the senate finance
committee, declared today. A decisiou
on the bonus will be reached at this
session of congress, it is predicted.
Congress is now providing liberally
lor the war disabled.

INSTRUCTOR

Dr. Louis Herbert Gray Is Recent
Addition to University

Faculty.

Dr. Louis Herbert Gray, associate
professor of philosophy, is one of tht
recent additions to the instrucliona.
force of the University. Dr. Gra
was appointed to this position last
spring, but he was unable to come
to Nebraska until this winter because
of diplomatic work he was doing fo.

the. United States government in
iurope. The new professor will be

on hjntl for 'the openmg of the sec-

ond semester, lie will piobably reach
uineoln in January.

Professor Gray will undertake work
.a an interesting and novel field. As
a feature of the world-wid- e revolu-

tion in politics, the Asiatic problems

have become and are constantly be
coming more and more impoitant. The
United States, upon its entrance into
world politics, found itself but meu

gerly supplied with men competent to

understand aud solve Oriental ques

tions, and it is considered likely tnat
pressure for this type of knowledge

will become greater with the wideu-.n- g

of this country's Oriental . rela-

tions.
Is Well Qualified.

Dr. Gray is said to have abundant
qualifications for this work as well as

ior the more narrowly philosophical

work which hewiil be called upon U

'ive. His specialty is Oriental civi

.Nation and thought, especially the

literatures and philosophies of Indiu

aud Persia. He is widely acquainted
with Asiatic languages as well ai.

those of Europe, and is one of the

most eminent of modern' linguists,

primarily iu the Indo-Europea-n ant
Semitic fields. He has, in addition
given years of labor to a study oi

comparative religion and culture, to

he ait of the East, and to its my

tical and philosophical developments
Work in the War.

VIieu the Juited States entered th
world war, Profebsor Gray was iu

Boston, where he was engaged in the
editing of the series of the 'Myth

ology of All Races." Dr. Gray rt
signed this post to become exper

on Fersia for the depaitment oi en

guiry of the United States gove.n

mt'nt in New York in January, 1918

an J in December, 1S1. h? was oi

ifieci to Faii.. as-- a member of Uk

'American commission to negotiait

peace," sailing on the George Wan
iTiptn. oa the voyage which to.4
i . ..KKlent v. iOTi -- board. During the

penad of the peace negotiations he

,.,.ntmu.d .ith the commission, and

.vat afterwards left attached to tht
Am-.-u.-- an eu.bi.cEy in Paris to car ':

I. :,M um.ti'.'twl '".k XI has

but recently .'Inish. I - duties a.

o i irrt Oil mi.i i., :.-- iii London en
cd.ior'al workgaged upon 3 uie

hirh was left in ls cnarge iu
completed he will be --e-

e to return

to America
nr r.rav is a fellow of the Ameri

can Academy of Arts and Sciences, s

member cf tbs Amer'cen Omental So-

ciety, of the Socicte de Lingnlstlque

de Paris and of var ious OrlenUl
International congreesoi

delegate to theHe was American
(Continued oa Page Four)

Iron Sphinx Admits
Four Fraternities

Iron Sphnix, Sophomore men s so-tit- t,

held initiation lor eight new
nierubers at the Alpha Theta CJub
house Sunday afternoon. Represent-..live- -

iiiim .vl 1 si Phi, DdU Sigma
Delta, Pi Plil Chi and Kappa DelU
Phi were admitted to the organloa-ii'ii- .

Every fraternity on the cam-
pus which suppoits a chapter house
is now represented In Iron Sphnix.

The men initiated were Allan
Charles Black, XI Phi Phi;

Arthur Schoenberg, E. L. Miller, Dei
la Sigma Delta; Perry Rivett, Hugh
McMeekin, Pi Phi Chi; Edwaru
Chritchfield, Ralph Douglas, Kapp-- t

Delta Phi.

HUNDREDS PAY HOMAGE

TO GREAT GEORGE GIPP

rieinains of Notre Dame Hero Taken
to Old Home in Laurium,

Michigan.

Hundreds of admirers ol the late
vjtoige Uipp, Americas greatest foot- -

uall star, who suceumbcu lo tne rav-

ages of st.epiococcic 111. out iniettiou
ueSuay moiumg, viewed tne remain,
eoleruay. he bouy lay in stave a

a boulu Beau uuueiiaiung pane..
-- tei.ay stitam oi 1 tuple nia.elieu ii

,.ua uai ot tne lOuiu mat euiitamca
viie lileiebs body oi the htiiiete wu
cveiuy-ioa- r oas ago was cin-- i

.otneiuusiy by thousands of griiioi.
ais who atteuued tne Notre Uauic

iNoiihwestem game.

'Ihat game was Gipp's farewell to

me ailiicuc world, iv.any ol his iu
..male l.iv-iiu- s at Noi.e Daine neve.
0a liiiii again alter ne oasucd eti lac
.e.u at Hi.aiihloa Novemoe.' it.
iinee oas aitr lae eolituot tupp be-

came ill with tousiiitis and wa l'c- -

.ueu iO Llie UobpiLcU. Al.S Utillll, liO- -

j,t., was iu uu ay uiuugut auout
uy his pailitipaliou iu tuo iso.

gaiue. Luttu.s claim Iik
ibuase ln.d been gaining neaa.uj

ior weeks.

Teammates as Pallbearers.

The 'l!,0UU btadents of Noire Damt
tuiversiti, many ot whom oiiertu
wue-i-r blood tuat Uipp nngut live, at
ouipauieu iue uuoy to .ae tiaiu ai.

.U o eiueK ieoteruay moiuaig. Hie
vAjtoaii piajeis atted as huiioraij

t,u.uutaie.s. 11. Ande.son, O. Liaisou,
. ntox arid otner meiauers ol tue
ooiuali squad who were stUooimate
l Uipp at Uaiuxutt, luieh., lugll sciiuu.,

the remains to tne liaa.
.estiug place at Laurium, Mich., home

oi tne Uipps.

Telegrams of sympathy from ah
parts of the United Slates were re

e.ved by Mrs. Matthew Uipp, niolhei
of Notre Dames piemier athietc

contributions from business
men of iJouth bt-L- 'bedecketi tu.

while the body lay in stuU.
classes at the University were sus-

pended Wednesday morning while the
.ag on the campus was lowered to

naif matt.

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS

IN SEGONO VEHICLE

Presenting "Within the Law

Temple Theater Tonight, Fri-da- y

and Saturday.

The University Players will present
Within the Law" at the Temple

theater Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day evenings. They gave it at the
penitentiary Tuesday evening.

"Within the Law" by Bayard Veil-le- r

is recognized as the best crook

play ever written. It is the stoiy
of New York police circles, center-

ing about an Innocent girl who

served a sentence undeservedly.

This Is the second play produced

by the University Players this ytar
The principal members of the casi

Winifred Meryhew Mary Tflrner.

C. L. Coombs Joe Garson.

Herbert Yenne Dick Guilder.

Neil Brown Edward Guilder.

Stoddard Robinson Inspectoi

Burke
Miss Gibson Sarah.
Marlenne Gould Helen Morris.
-- Within the Law" was loudly ap

plauded by the convicts who saw it
Tuesday. When the lines were reu

I have money now. I can buy an

the law I want, mere
. re ftk. law If vnu hftVC

you cant OO witu "
joney enough." it was neces7
have the guards assist In quieting

the audience.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

WESLEVAN LOSES

III IESI BATTLE

Husker Basket Artists Triumph
Over Methodism and

Bulldogs.

Colgate to Play Here
Team Play Is Weak.

Schissler Confident of
Improvement,

The Husker Varsity basketball
team triumphed over the Weslcyan
Coyotes last night by the score of
60 to 23. Coach SchlsBler used 17
men during the gamp while Coach
McCandlebB of the Wesleyan team
used twelve men before the game was
over. The contest waB in the na-
ture of a practice game for both
eaJll8. No box score of the game will

bo published.
The Coiner Bulldogs fell before the

Husker onslaught yesterday afternoon
to the tune of 63 to 16. The Nebraska
team was composed of practically the
same men as played last night. The
Cotner coach made a large number of
substitutions before time was called.
The Husker "pony" team, captained
oy "Skipper" Bailey, proved to be
the big scoring machine for the Husk
ers, running up the biggest majority
of points in both games.

Team Play Is Weak.

The Huskers are weak on team
play just at present but should p

into a lightning last combi-
nation beiore leaving for Illinois next
mouth. Coach Schissler is satisfied
with the snowing made by the men
during these games considering the
uuie of ihe season.

The liuskers will meet the Cotner
it am again today and the Vesleyan
oquad tuiiiui'iow evening. Both games

nl be held behind closed doors as
no previous games. Coach Scli.ssler

.s giving all of the men out loi the

.earn an euual chance to demonstrate
their ability iu tuese games.

Another feature of the Huskei
otsliexiuie is tne coming of the last
eolgate team to Lincoln the last of

Colgate is touted as uav
.ng a last aggregation and sciiedul
.ng Nebraska lor an opponent speaks
veil for the Scarlet and Cream. This

j ears schedule is probably the hard-

est ever undertaken by a Husker
quaiut. Nebraska basketball fans

ill have a real treat when the Notre
uauie, Ames, Oklahoma and borne of
the other fast teams make their ap-

pearance oa the Nebraska floor.

Schedule Now Complete.

The HusKer schedule is now com-

plete for the entire season. Tho
rirst games that will be played on

the home floor are the two games
.villi Giinnell College. The lowane
meet the Huskers January 14 and 15.

The Huskers will play two games a
week up until March A ard 5 when
the Ames Aggies will come to Lin
coin. These two games will be a

unale for the State Basketball Tour
aament. The comvle'e schedule is

as follows:
Jan. 4 Illinois Weslsyan at Bloom

ington.
Jan. 5 Bio : ngton A l.. at

Dloomington.
Jan. 14 and 15 Grinnell College at

Lincoln.
Jan. 20 and 21 South Dakota at

Lincoln.
Jan. 31 and Feb. 1 Oklahoma at

Lincoln.
Feb. 9 and 10 Ames Aggies at

Ames.
Feb. 11 and 12 Grinnell at Grin-

nell.
Feb. 18 and 19 Notre Dame at

Lincoln.
Feb. 25 and 26 Colgate at Lincoln.

March 4 and 6 Ames Aggies at
Lincoln.

Cornhusker Editors
Hold First MeetiDg

Nebraska's 1921 Cornhusker is be

ginning to be formulated so that
the work of colletlng material for

it can go on at a rapid pace. In

order to arrange some of the details --

rj thA rious dcDartmenU of the boos

a meeting of the editorial 'staff ha .

been called for 6 p. m. today In the

Journalism Library. U. 106.

The annual ha, as yet, no o::icp

t work In. but It is hoped that l
book will not be hindered by I

of a workshop after Christmas.

was rltfnaily planned that the of

it-- -. b placed on the fouiUi fiof

of Unlrersity halL but It was later
of the.eclded by women members

faculty that such location would

cot be the best


